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FACTS AND FIGURES

FOR ELECTORS
The Country for the I aui ^

'>r Oovernment

I.

I

SIGNIFICAXCK OF THR BYE-ELF.CTIONa.

Bye Elections show no evidence of loss

of that, confidence shown so magnificently
in 1904. when, out of two himtli^d and
fr>iirteen menibei-s of the House of Coui-
luons, one hundif ' and forty-oiie I>ibeials

were '•lected, as against seventy-three
Conservatives.

Since the (leneral Election of 1001.

there have Ix'cn forty-three Bye-Elec-
tion.", anrl of these the ("onservr.tives

hi:ve carried nine, and the LiljeraLs

thirty-four.

The^ Hye-Elpctions have takei; pl'jcc

in New Brunswick, Nova, Scoti.a, Qih ',ec,

Ontario, .Saskatchewan and Alberta, and
in only four eases lias thei'e Iieen a ch.'inge

in the repre.sentation. The fcnserva-
tivea won Colchester in Nova Sctoia, but
us an offset to that the Lil)era:s won tho
City and County of Sv. ,Iohn, >;'jw

Brunswick. Then in Ontario, the t u-
servatives -.vieu London, and the
Liberals won North Bruce. So that,

sinc« the general Election of 1(104,

notwithstanding the vahi Iwasts of .Mr.

Foster and other C'onservatives. in f<>rty-

three Bye-Elections tlie Conservatives
have not made a net g;iin of even one
seat.

The record of tlie Oovernment is the

best rea.'on for this s.Ttisfactory residt.

There is, however, a danger that tlie

progress and prosperity of the- country
has been so great in the last few j'ears

that the electors have forgotten tho
condition of affairs whe.i the LiberaU
oame into power, and ovi .look the work
of some of the Branches of the adminis-

tration of the present Government which
has fo materially conduced to tho new
conditions.

Tin; coMP.^RisoN OF TWO pt:nioDs fuo.m

THE F.^RMERS' ST.\NDPOINT.

Perhaps, the farmers h;ivo had ^

ruich done for them as any class in tlij

community, and in elections in country
constituencies it will not be cut of pl.-ice

J'l shortly recapitulate wh.it has mi:-.n

dono in tin interest cf agrirultiiie.

It will be remembered that before IS!!?)

the value of rural prcoerty v.-as very low.

Farmers found it difficult to dispose of

their farms, although thcli uuh:ine:-s v:%f.

in such a slate as to tampt them to do sc.

The profits of far.niug then were almos',

rothing. The draft from the country
to the city W13S great, but in those iitxy:^

the course lay t(' the citk-s of the Ur.itcd

States, snd th) best young blood .'.f

Canada was helping to build up our
rival. Then tne agricultural exports of

the United States largely dominnled the

English market, because they had lt)etter

means of transportation to that market,
and a better reputation in it. Canadian
farm products, wit'' the eTJcejnion '.'f

ciieese, were hardly known as such in the

English marke*:. .Vi'stralia and New
Zealand had efficient mechanical cold

storage, placing their perishable food

products on the Englisli market in good
condition, notwithstandirg se^'en thoi.

Band miles of voyage through tiie tropica.

Canadian bu.ter, cheese, fruits and meats

/



were handled carelessly by the shippinR

companies without suiwrvision. nnd

there was no proper accommodation on

< the ships to prevent injurj- to th«;m.

In 1896, sales of Canadian cattle were

almost impossible. The embargo :n

England piewnted our store cattle gomg

into that market: the quarantine ar-

rangements prewnted our yoimg cattle

and dairv st^ck being admitted to the

Uiited States. In the depressed con-

dition of our own agricultural and our

own home market there was no sale for

these in Canada. The farmers were

going out of th: breeding of horses, be-

cause there was no market for them

anywhere. Bv the onterprine of our

Ontario dairymen, Canada, under the

(lifliculties as to transportation, wu.s

sending to England a considerable

amount of chee.se of fair quality whirh

she was selling at a fair price. No

progress had been made in the trade in

jutter, and as a matter of fact much len?

butter was exported in the ten yee.r.s

previous to 1896, than there was in the

ten rears liefore that date.

In the ten years 1877-S6

total exports of butter
«•''> TOfi 1^00were '— •

'
'"•'J'-'

In next ten years 1S87-9G

total exports of butter

^VHo 8,250,088

Decrease §14,450,272

In sharp contrast to the Conservative

period (1887-96); is the ten years under

Liberal Government (1897-1906), when

the butter exports amounted to

§46,599,78:3.

Tliis failure under the preceding Con-

servative administration was due to trie

fact that during the previous' ten years

our butter had to lie forwarded m com-

mon freight cars, and in stowage on the

vessels, and in England liad to meet the

competition of American and Australian

butter delivered on the English market

by means of well equipped and up-to-

date cold storage transport. As a re-

sult, previous to 1896 our dairv mdustiy

was not making any propre.«is ..lunh the

natural facilities in Canada would have

justified.

Similarlv, \mdor these adverse condi-

tions, there wa-J a very small export of

bacon .and hams, the production of

which is a natural adjunct of the dairy

indu.'^try. The total export of bacon and

hams was in th • ten vcais ending :<Oth of

•lune, 1896. onlv $17,671,000 as against

8115,000,000 in ilio ten years ending

30th of June I'-HIG.

Contrast the state of affaii-s pi-e% s

*o ISftO, with the present conditio,

onr farming bu'iness. AVe have n"w ,.

rnmplete equipment of cold storage

tr'n«po:Tatio!i for our [lerishable food

procl'ict.--. Tlu' iiipchani^^al cold storage

i:i the shin' from Canada to Great

i^rUain is the mo.st modern and the l.ie.''t

i;i the world. Our refrigerator car sys-

tem, stnrted and helped by the Govern-

ment. i)io;ides vx^'feot condition of

c.irriagc from the interior to the ship;.

«id8. Refrigf^r.ation nt the cieameri'?«

v.'vA local stores throuph the country has

lier n encouraKed and st imulated. There

is a complete systematic supervision t.f

ilio handling of" Canadian food products

nwl their tmnsit from the point of pro-

duction to the steamer iti ICngland.

resulting in vorv carfeul handling and

j.vonor stowage with a complete system

(,f chcckinu'. which keeps the transporta-

tion companies' up to the mark, and

pv.-\ents that diimasre to these delicate

proilucts .whi.li in the old days was one

(if the ciiief reasons for ihcir bad reputa-

liou in the Kimlish market. The result

lijis iven hat our .<toods ai-c placed l)e-

fnvo the Kncli-^li .-onsumer in their

.iii;vinal prime qu.dity, and have made ft

lepmation which hiiS brought about the

splendid increased prices so evident

during the last few years, and has

(.cca.?ioned the rcndy sale of everything

we hokVQ -to send there.

/



THE LIVE STOCK IXDCSTRY PROMOTtlJ.

Tlie removal of the quarantine be-
tween Canada and the United States in
Februarj' 1897, uccomplished by a week's
visit of the Minister of Agriculture to
Washington in December, 1896, caused
an immediate outflow of our surplus
cattle into the United States. The t'on-
servatiw. Government had been trying;

to remove this obstacle to our trade.
The farmers of Canada had been griunbl-
ing at being deliarred from the Amcricnn^
market, when they knew there- was
there an eager demand at good prices
for the young Canadian cattle which
were practically imsaleable in Canada
at any price. The difficuhy was not a
question of duties or prices, but was the
insurmountable obstacle of a ninety
daj's detention at the frontier for quar-
antine purposes. The absurdity of this

arrangement was evidenced by the fact

that there was no disease on eitber .side

of the line, and yet the American stock
man, eager to buy, could not come into
business relaticas with the Canadian
stock man, eager to sell. The Tory
Go\-ernment, either throufrli ignorance,
inertness or inefficiencj-, pleaded that
nothing could be done. The Liberal
Government sent to Washington the
Liberal Minister of Agricuhure, who,
in a couple of days' business talk, re-

moved the obstacle. The i-esult was
that the glutted market in Canada was
relieved, the price of all homed cattle

advanced greatly, and from that day to
this the market for cattle in Canada" has
been a good one.

Some Tories point to the fact that for
the last few years the export of cattio

to the United States has dropped off.

This is no argument against the value
of the relief in 1897. For five years
immediately following the abolitioi of

the quarantine the export was enorniu;is.

From 3,737 head, worth $64,210, in the
five years, ending 30th of June 1890,
the export ro.~e in the succeeding five

j'ears ending 30th of June 1901, to
339,970 head valued at $.5,339,000.
The average value paid iter head in 1890
was only $5.40 against $19.27 in 1901.
Thereafter, up to the present date a much

l)etter dast; of caltle w»'re exported to
the I'nited States, as shown by the
average expert price in 190G which w.is

$40.00 \ head—the 4,720 netting
$200,000. In 1907 the export price

W.1S not less than $58.00 per head,
9,071 head exported in that vear being
valued at a total of $530,000"

During the last few years, owing to the
enlightened policy of the Government
with reference to immigration and agri-

culture, the rush of immigrants into
Canada the rapid settlement of the
Northwest and the revival of confidence
in our own agriculture have occasioned
such a demand for cattle in Canada that
the exports of these animals to the
United States has nf)t been necessary or
indeed advisable. At the same time the
improved markets in P'ngland have
attracted a constantlj' increasing number
of finished cattle to the British market,
and our fanners, with free corn, provided
by ^.his Government, to finishf heir cattle,

with improved melhods duo to constant
experimenting and to the issuitig of in-

formation .and assi^'auce by the De-
partment of Agriculture through the Live
Stock Branch, are induced to export the
finished articb to Great Britain rather
than the store animal to the United
States. This progress in the live stock
industry was st.artcd by the relief of our
live stock markets, brought about in

1897 by the removal of the quarantine
restrictions Ijetwecn Canada and the
United States. This progress was con-
tinued and stimulated by the following
among many other useful measures
introduced by the Liberal Government.

(1) The appointment in 1899 of a
Live Stock Commissioner, to ilea! with
the varied interests of live stock pro-
duction and management in Canada.

(2) The re-organization of the Yeteri nary
Branch of the Department, involving
the appointment of Dr. J. G. Rutherford
as Veterinary Director General, with
offices at Ottawa. Also needed amend-
ment to the Contagious Diseases Act.

(3) Passing of the Meat Inspection haw
and its judicious enforcement, the more
effectively to prevent our meats from
Ijeing shut out from England and other
foreign ma.-kets, which now insist upon

i\
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n rigid inspection against the introduc-
tion of diseasse.

(4) The stamping out of hog ehoieia
in Western Ontario, where it had, until
i-ecently, been alarmingly prevalent.

(5) The inauguration of auction sales

of purebred stock, to disseminatt widely
among farmers the l)est types of animals
for profitable results.

(6) The introduction of and aid to cow
te.sting associations, to enable farmers
to proceed intelligently to a systematic
weeding out of their unprofitable animals,
and the retaining of good jwrforniers
only.

{7) The holding of several series of

lectures all over Canada attended by the
experts of the Agricultural Department,
•iissemiualing the best available inform-
ation by this means, and by menns of

reports and bulletins widely distribuied.

THK EXPERIMENTAL FARMS.

ilention has just l^een made of the
experiments carried on by the i apart-

ment of Agriculture, and the information
distributed amongst the farmers v;hi<h
has assisted much in the improvement
of agriculttire in Ctuiada. The ex-
perimental farms svstem was established
in ]886 by the Conservative (tovernnient,
but soon after l.SOG the actual farmin;^

work was l;;rgely increased by the jire-

sent Minister of Agriculture. The iqi-

pointment in 1899 of .Mr. .J. H. (irisdale

as Agriculturi.st was followed ly the

setting at)art i.f 200 acres to ]w workiv.i

as a dairy farm. Ever since a steady
improvement in appearance and pro-

ductivity has lieen noticed
For five years a sy.stematie five-yesr

rotation was followed and the results

were very marked indeed. Placing tho

same value on the different products i;i

each case, the returns in 1899 were va-
hied at $2,776.04, which returns had in-

creased in 1905 to S,'i,714.32 showing the
tremendous advantage of following pond
rotation in growing suitable crops. Du-
ring the last two years further change
has been introduced, and some twehe
different- rnt.ations.irehfiingexperimpnt-'^d,

with to obtain for the farmers some exact
data as to the comparative value of these
different rotations.

In live stock the progress has been
equallv remarkable. A: the start, in

1899, '36 cattle were kept for the full

year. Oind aboi !: 30 extra head during the

winter: whereas, in 1906, 1 10 cattle were
kept the full year, and 40 extra head
during the winter.

In I'lOl and subsequently, four herds

of pure' Im^d cattle were intrO<iuced

namely; Shorthorns, Ayrshires, Ctuern-

.seys and Canadians. These herds have
made very great progress, so that now
they compare favorably with the be.st

herds found in the Dominion, ••-.Ithough

they must necessarily be smaller than •

ai-o the herds of some of the larger

breeder.-!. A large nun^'vr of liCicester

and Shropshire shv'Op, ;.
" of Yorkshire

Berkshire and Tannvorin bacon hogs

were also j)urchnsed, m> that visiting

farmers can now find typical s]«cimens
of the liii;li< St class.

]'.ar(icular aitcntion might Ije invited

to the splendid herd of Canadian c.ittle,

a breed wliich has Ikt-ii wonderfully
advertised and hpl|K'd through the me-
ilium of tlie Cetitral Kxperimcn'al Farm,
where one v.i the choicest—if not the

choice:-t collection I animals in this

class is to be found.
,

A great deal has been done also in the

ili.-semiiui.;ioii of pure lired stock from
tiiis I'arni. F.vory year many bulls of

tiie breed'; i/iputionod and many bacon
piss of the Vorkship^, Jierkshire and
Tarnwortli breeds Inith inalo and female,

as v.rll !!. (juito a nmuber «>f pure-bred
: l^'cp, li;i,ve been sent to different parts

I.f Canada. Ti.f; sliip/nipnt.-'OxJrnded from
tlie Arlrmticto the Pacific. The animals

hav!!, in nenily all case-!, Iktu sold to

Agrieiilturai Societies and Farmers' Clubs.

Ti-.e tiovornmeiit have increa,«ed tl;c

number i;f br-inch farms to assist the

f^rr.K'rs, esper-iu'ly in the newer settled

parts of the country, and in the older

parts of Canada, where the co"ditions

.^eem to require local experiments in

crop-growing cspetiiiiv.

GENERAL EXPANSION OK AORICULrURTS
EXPIiNDITURE OX. AND AIDS TO

AGRK'ULTrRE.

At the time of the change of Govern-
ment the agricultural work of the De-
partment practically consisted of tha
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Kxptrimental larm system, the work
of Professor Robcrston, hh Dairv and
Agricultural Commit<sionpr, and the
Veterinary liranch under Dr.'.AIcEach-
ran. Having above shown the difference
Iwtween the Experiniental Farm of that
period, and that of today, let u-i examine
the expansion of tlie AsriLuitural Branch
unde^ Profe.s^for Robertson.

^In' 18% Professor RoIkmIsou, had fcr
the p.irpofie of liis work, an .«hown by the
Auditof-(ipner;il's Report for IS'Jt), the
surti of $75,770, the preater portion (f
which represented exiK'nditure and ad-
vances upon dairy establishments in tiie

older proviiices. He had no expert
assistants. The j)resent Minister, ;ip-

preciatiny the gi-eat capacity of that
officer, and the value of his work for the
country, immediately asked for increased
money, and added from year to year,
division after division to tliis work;" and
provided for the year 1905-06, as shown
by the Auditor-Cicneral's Report, (he
sum of Sl.'iOjOOO while the e.vtimati - ;iu-

thorized for the year l<t07-{)8 provide
for the sum of $210,000, to Ik; ex))eiK^d
by the various divisions of that branch
quite apart from Mk sixjcial estimate of
$150,000 jHovided towards the eiicour-
.'.Rement of (he cslablishment of cold
storage waiehouses for the bettor pi'e-

servat'm an,! handlim; fo our perish-
able 1 od products.

Butter-making in creameries had been
a, failure in the Northwest Territories.
Disused creameries there were <:aken over
and run by the Department en a system
b> which, after a few yeai-s; they Ix;-

came self-sustaining and were returned
to private enterprise. Now. the Pro-
vince of Alberta has one of the best es-
tablished butter-making indu.stries on
the Continent, and it has completelv
proved that .'his very important branch
of agriculture is a splendid success,
whereas, under the former Government,
it was conspicuous only by its failure.
The result is an additional attraction to
the incoming .settlers, and an undoubted
proof of the varied cppor^unities for
Huccessful farr ' 2 in that great pro-
vincr. In ? .:,nor degix-e, iii sonic lo-
calities of Saskatchewan, the sn-ie tl-.ing

was accomplished.

The cold storage wo. k aFwve alludert
to, was inaugurated in this branch of the
Department, lor a few vears. ore
hundred thousand dollars a' year wa^
.six!nt. but now no regular expenditure
is retpiired, as in this also, it having one-
started by Ciovernment assistance, private
enterprise is sufficient (o meei the de-
mands of the trade.

The Markets I)ivi.>ion of the l)ei)art-
nient of .Agriculture has taken charge
of the supervision of the handling of our
goods for export, and ha- done much
.stimulate the British mark . for them.
In this Branch, a complete system of in-
spection is now in operation. Snie
money is still lieing spent on the ..

frigorator car system, but herr M thr
demands nt the trade arc \> - ianrcj-
in'>t more and more compir , |v by^H
transi)ortation companies. couragcd l

little and strictly supervised and .Ji

rected l';, the staff of the Department.
At first, these transportanon iiii[iro\T-

ments applied only to butter, the most
delicate and easily damaged of our foo.l
products. Later, ti-.ey were extended
to cheese, and now to huit and meats.
The Pruit .Alarks Act has worked :;

radical change in our fruit trade. Can.i-
ilian apples have ulwayj Ix^en recQgnizi .1

;is ihe l)est, but unfortunatelv thev were
placed on the British market so' badly
packed, and so irregularly marked as to
create hostile criticism, "and large lo.«s

was generally suffMi>d by the exporters,
r.-mada making n<^rogress in the market.
To-day, (,'anadian frui^ goes forward
with great improvement in the packing,
with legal marks placed on the clo.sed
barrels and boxes, and so successful has
lieen this work of the Coverninent that
the United .^tatc.-- Consuls and fruit
authorities have a a rued ti'rir people
and Government that they must follow
our example, or lose the "trade to the
Canadian producer. Here, too, there is

su{)ervision and inspection, although the
Government doe:, not undertake a com-
plete inspection of all the truit exported—
a physical impossibility when we recog-
nize that in the year ending 3lRt of
.March, 15107, 998,000 barrels were ex-
ported. In 1896 onlv 577,000 barrels
were reported. The inspection and
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Bupervieion, ho^ve^p^. .is sufficient to

deter tho packer from improperly mark-
ing; his fruit, while the instruction in the

proper way to pack, has been a vast

help to the honest Canadian producer.

The cheese trade of Canada has al-

ways been h large -interest. In the old

days, it progressed under difficulties by
the private enterprise of the Ontario

factorjinen with the help of the Provin-

cial Government. Now, the trade has

expanded over a large })ortion of Canada,

and has increased, in the ten veare end-

ing June 30th, 1906, !58G,396,00O. The
total export for the ten vears ending

30th of June, 1890. being "$119, .92.000

agaiiist $206,286,000 for the ten years

ending SOt'n of June, 1906. This is duo
to improvement in factory education

along the lines of better curing-rooms

and methods, and assistance in the dis-

covery of causes of defects; to improved
facilities iu the transportation, and to the

increased knowledge spread in the British

market of Canadian methods and Cana-

dian goods. A rev. ition in the curing

of cheese 'as \jctn brought about !)y

the large exi)erin!ents conducted by the

Department iu cool-curing. The full

effects of these have not yet been at-

tained. The finances of the various fac-

tories have not enabled them to make
the necessary changes everywhere, but

a distinct impression on the British mar-
ket has Ix'cn made by the cool-eurcd

cheese, and the high'^ice in the last few

yearn of all Canadian cheese is undoubted-

ly due to the jj;reatly improved quality

of this cool-cured cheese. Wheu all tho

factories of Canada adopt this method,

there is no doubt that the result will \)c

an actvial increase in the market value

iu Great Britain of all Canadian cheese,

\arying from one-quarter fo one cent n

pound. In the year ending March 31st

last (1907), we exported 213,614.000

poimds of cheese of the value of 826,160,-

000. Tf the improved methods of curing

al mentioned were generally adopted,
1'. increased price of this cheese, esti-

mated at an aver \ge of one-half cent jjer

pound, would add iio less than $1 ,008,000

to the annual net profits of the Canadian
cheese producer. The Department has

found out how to do this, and has pointed

the way. Many of the cheese-makers

followed; it remains for the rest of them
to join in the movement, and the above
result will come. Already a large pro-

portion of it has come.

The butter industry has al.so made
great progress. Here, the results in the

export tiude do not indicate so com-
pletely the improvement. Canada is

not a cheese-eating country. Any in-

crease in the cheese production or quality

is shown at once in the expor' . Canada
is, however, a large butter-eating coun-

try, and the improvement in the butter

production, due to the spread of knowl-

cdg>. and better methods and better

handling of the cows, is found more on

the tables of the Cmadian i)eople than

in the export ligun -. Still, oui butter

exjx)rt has largelv increased of late years,

rising from $1,118,000 in 1896 to $7,088.-

000 in 1906. The export during the last

vear ending 31st of .March (1907) was
84.686,000. This fallini; off for 1907

i^ due more than anything else to the

season, in which there was a lesser pro-

duction all over Canada, and a very

rapidly iiif rea.-ing home cunsumption.

There i- no doubt that the improved
cold storage transportation is largely the

cau.«e of the splendid increase in the

butter trade. It is, however, also no-

ticeable that, wherever one goes to-day

iu Canada, good butter is placed before

. him. Fifteen years ago, it was rare to

have good butter on tin restaurant or

hotel tables, and too oftcii|it was not to

1)C found in prixate hou.ses. This im-

])rovcment is du? to thn earnest instruc-

tion given liy the Federal Department
as well as the local dejjartment.s of agri-

ctdture in the different provinces. .\

great awakening has undoubtedly taken

))lace among the dairv <armers, especially

in the Province of (Quebec, and in the

butt»n- trade this is more evident than in

cheese. The following figures from the

la.^t Census reports show—for the whole
of Canada, :iiid especially the Provinces

01 Ontario and Queljec—a very rapid

e.xpan.sion in the production of butter

and cheese during the ten years from
isni to 1901. The Census "takes into

account only creameries and cheese fac-

tories, without giving the figures for each
scparatelv, and gives the data for

three ten-yearly iJeriods, 1881, 1891, 1901.
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Onta' J

Quo' r

^ II vanada.

1881

$4 ,880 ,558

863 .KO.'i

So ,St)5 ,1)3-'

1891

$7 ,569 ,338

2 ,918 .527

lU ,697 ,S7lt

1901

$14 ,968 ,822
12 ,874 .367

20 ,462 ,402

4-

Tlie figijits .sliow that while Ontario
nparly doubled its production, Quekr
im-rea^ed its ))n)du(tioii In- more than
four times what il was in 1JS91. Qiitkc
seems to be es^ntially the butfor-mi.kiiiK
Provinci', while Ontario is essentially
the ch?e.se-niakinK Provin-e. The couii-
try is to l)c congratulated i,r. the ini-
nionse progre-s.- '

> this resjject.

soml: .st.\tisti< s in rkgahd to .\gricll-
tc uk and agricllur.l. trade.

Tlio general results of the wort-- hich
tlio Libera] (;o\'ernment has l>een carry-
in;; on in the interest of agriculture and
agricultural trade are jjorhaps Ijetter
.«ho\vn by the followinR table of figure.s,

which coniisely ppint to th' jirogre.s.s

made in the last ten years, n:. compared
wii'i the p'-evious ten year.s under Con-
servative rule.

THE AGRIrCLrniAL LV.O!:i.S. THE PRODICTS OV CANADA. FOR TEN YEARS INUEKtnVSEin A nv i.
.
u;, 1887 TO 1896, COMPARED WITH THE EXPORTS

OFTE.MOARS UNDER THE LI131.UALS, lSyS-1907.
'

Year. Animals and
Product.-;.

1887
188S
1S,S!»

1890
1891 ,

1892
1893 .

1894
1S95
1896,

•A

31

34

,719

,894

.10(1

,907

,594

,736

.881

,387

,507

,937

,297

.707

.995

,741

,S.1()

,499

,973

,770

.641

Totals 18S7 to 1S9() 528

Agricultural

Products.

S18 ,826

15 ,436

13,414
,'.t08

,66t>

.113

,049

.677

,719

,083

11

13

15

14

.235

,360

.111

,03(1

,S5N

,284

,490

,649

,128

,361

7 ,044 ,41<l ?1G4 ,894 ,506

1898
1899
1900
1901 ,

1902.
1903 ,

1904 .

1908 ,

1906.
1907.

S44
46 .7

50

if:

Totals 1898-1907...

69
63
63
66
07

,301

743

,148

,495

,161

,817

,812

,337

,455

877

.470

,130

,807

,311

,209

.542

.117

,458

,960

,104

lotals 1S8(-IS96 037 ,jj4 \^^^^

[ Increase for 1 898 -1<K)7 SaOO^oJi'^GiJ

S33 063 ,285
22 ,952 ,915
27 ,616 ,609
24 ,731 ,486
37 ,152 ,688

44,624,321
37 ,138 .875

29 ,994 ,1.50

54 ,062 ,337
49 ,544 327

S360 ,,830 ,993

164 894 ,506

•8 $195 ,936 ,487
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DuringthetenyearsofLiberalruleendiu&March,1907,tlietotalagri-'

cultural exports amounted to • *^^ '•«*^ -^"^

During the last ten years of Conservative regime, the total agricul-

tural exports were ••••• S451 ,938 ,916

Making an increase for the last ten years $50:^,042 ,185

THE EXPORT TRADE OF CANADIAN BUTTER, CHEESE, and HAM and

BACON.

r Ten year period 1887 to 1896 (Conservative) contrasted with ihe ten year i»riod

1896 to 1#)7 (Liberal.)

1887 to 1896 (Conservative.)

Butter Cheese ^ Ham. and

Yeir -:--
Bacon

1887 $ 979 ,126 9 7 ,108 ,978 $ 906 ,390

ISSS • 798,673 8,928,242 660,015

1S89""' 331,958 8,915,684 381,293

890 ;540,131 9,372,212 631,079
1891'*" 602,175 9,508,800 628,469

1890 1,05,6058 11.652,412 1,152,006

1 Sqj} 1 ,296 ,814 13 ,407 ,470 1 ,970 ,518

1894
;;.' 1,095,588 15.488,191 2,938,374

Igor, 697,470 14,253,002 3.806,709

1H96;;;;".' .; 1,052,089 13,956,571 4,38i,%8

"'l\^t'd7fm-To"}^ S 14 ,456 ,272 $112 ,.591 ,.')62 S 17 ,456 ,821

]8fK5 to 1<K)6 (Liberal)

1897 2

1898 '-2

1899 3^

1900 5

1901
'^

1902 5

1903 «

1904 4

1905 5

1906 7

Totals for 10 years S 46 ,599 ,783

,089

,046

,700

,122

,295

,660

,954

,724

,930

,075

,
'•>

,686

,873

,156

,663

,541

,618

,155

,379

,539

14.676,239 5.8436619
17.572.763 8.040.778
16 ,776 .765 10 ,416 ,478

19 ,856 ,324 12 .758 ,025

20,696,9,51 11,778,446
19,686.291 12.403,793
24 ,712 .943 15 .906 ,334

24,184,-566 13,022,261
20 ,300 ,500 12 ,515 ,959

24 ,433 ,169 12 ,086 ,868

$202,896,511 $114,772,561

During the ten yeare of Liberal rule, ending .Tune 30th, 1906, the

total exports of butter, cheese, ham and bacon, as shown in

detail in the preceding tables, amount to

During the last ten years of Conservative rule, tho total ex-

ports of the same products, as detailed above, amounted to.

.

Giving an increase for the last ten years.

$364,268,855

$144,504,655

$219,764,200

I
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TRADE OF CANADA rOB THE THREE YEARS ENDING JUNE 30tb, 1896, 1006 AND 1907
> COIN AND UULUON EXCLUDED.

1896 1906 1907

laE?'—'^'- "•••' -:-s ii?g?s '^^^
^^r^s^^:::::::. ^ISg;- -;-« .-.-^g

,

AGQBEQATE TRADE OF CANADA, INCLUDING FOREIGN PHODUCE AS WELL AS COIN
AND BULLION.

1896 1906 1907

SSSrta $121,013,852 $256,586,030 $258,171,674

ar.^,aie-i;^;:::::::::::. ^ZS s^'I^S ^SS
THE TARIFF.

Efforts have been made to induce the
farmers of Canada to favor higher pro-
tection, to the end that there might Ije
thus provided for the agricultural pro-
ducts a larger and better home marker.
The present Government has follnwed

a different policy with very suicessful
results. It has either put on the free list
or reduced the duty on very many of the
articles which may be considered as the
tarmers' raw material.
-"Among those placed on the free !ii=t

are:

Corn, for feeding purposes,
'

Wire, for fencing purpose.-;.

Binder twine, chains, mould
or shares.

Crude petroleum for fuel.
(^ream separators antl steel bowls for

same.

Substantial reductions were made on
the following articles picked out at
random from tho tarifT item.<:
Mowing machines, harvesters, i-capers,
Portable engines, hf)r.sc powei-s, and

traction engines, for farm purposes,
Windstackers, threshing machines

separators, and parts thereof.
Axes, scythes, sickles luiy or straw

knives, edging kni^'es, hoes, "rakes, and
pronged forks,

k^ Hay loaders, potatoes diggers, f<jddcr

uoiiru?.

or feed cutt«rs, grain crushers, fanning
mills, hay tedders, farm, road or field
rollers, post-hole diggers, snaths and
other agricultural implements not othei--
wise specified.

Stoves of all kinds for coal, wood, oil,
spirits or gas,

LubricaMng oil (reduced from six-

cents to I 1 and a half cents per gallon).
Kerosei. (coal oil), (reduced from

si.T cents lu two and one-half cents nor
gallon.)

Besides the reductions under the gen-
eral tariff tliei-e is flic preference on goods
imported from (ireat Briijiiii and some
other parts of flic British Empire, in the
vicinity of thirfy-thi-ec )x>r cent.
The whole tariff has lieeii so r'-duced

that the rate on the fotal sum of our
importations has deci-eased no less than
thirteen per cent, from what it was in
1896.

The effect of (hesc reductions has not
lioen the dire ruin and disaster for the
industries of Canada which Sir Charles
i'upiicr predicted in .,S97. The follow-
in- ticui-es show the very nnerse, and
that the "larger and lietter home mar-
ket" which is promised the farmers if
they will only consent to a tariff as high
as Hainan's gallows, (he farmers already
j)ns.se.-s with the gradual lowering revenue
tariff.

The industrial CensiLs taken in 1S9«>,
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showii the following results in regard to

manufactures in 1905, compared with
manufactures in 1900.

CAPITAL INVESTED.

1905 $834 ,000 ,000

1900 $447,000,000

Increase $387 ,000 ,000

EMPLOYEES.

contributed to this expansion of the
manufacturing industries of the country,
and in this way has helped to provide

that home market which, under the old

regiric, the then weak manufacturing
industries could not supply.

The following figures will show more
in detail the important expansion in

immigration:
In 1907..., 252,038
In 1896 16,835

Increa?e 235 ,303

Hands. There came from the United States,

1905.' 384 ,000 alone:

1900 339 ,000 In 1906. 57,910 persons,with

money and effects

Increase 44 ,000 valued at $41 ,006 ;000

In 1907. .%.652. with
money and effects

VALUE OF PRODUCTS TURNED OUT vnlued at .$.53,196 ,000

1905 $706,000 In t wo years there was
1000 $481,000,000 added 'to the working

capital and spending

Increase $225 ,000 ,000 power of Western Canada. $94,202,000

Let us now examine the export trade
' in manufactures:

1896 1901 1907

$9,365,000 .1116,012,000 $24,561,000

The same i)rogrcs.s has continued

through the past yeai 1907, when the

exports amounted to $25,352,000.

Surely the manufacturers oujih;, to he

.^iatisfied with the.«e result?. Certainly,

the farmers are content with the ready
market at the top prices which these

results bring, and will sustain the Govern-
;'ient which has renilcrcd them possible.

The enormous immigration whii ' has

been brought about by the acti\ atid

wise immigration jiolicy of the (.iovern-

menl, amounting in tlie course of liic

last ten years to over one million one
hundred thousand {jcoplc added to the

population of Canada, has unilouUedly,

The farmers are satisfied with the

Liberal policy which has produced such
result?, and the consequent expanding
home market. They will sustain the

(lovevnmont candidates.

Tin: TOUV ( A.Ml'AIGX OF SLANDKR.

The Tory Party appreciate that they
cannot meet this magnificent .showing

of the results of the Liberal policy and
administration. The facts s\)eak for

themselves, and must render the Go-
vernment strong in the support of the

iwo])!^ Tho contrast. l)etwren this

showing and <hat of the old Tory Oo-
verumenl camiot be overcome. The
Tory Party, in their j)re,ss, campaign
and speeches, have, therefore, resorted to

a campaign uf slander nd scandal.

Even supposing their a isations on
this accotmt could be sub^tantiated, no
party could afford to make its stand

simply on att.ack of this kind, and wUh-
out showing any statesmanlike alterna-

tive. Ill tlii> case, howc\er, then' slan
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ders and scandals are without founda-
tion, and have been showTi over and
o«r sjrtin to be baseless.

^ Last Session and' the Session before
attacks were made upon the adminis-
tration of tlie Northwest lands, and rt-
cently a pamphlet based on these attacks
has been sent out by the Tory organiz-
ation. It is impossible in the short
space of this pamphlet to cover all the
mis-statements, but t-vo instances may
bo taken ns si)ecimens. as they are
amongst the most prominent and char-
acteristic.

One is the accusation against the De-
partment of the Interior, of having
scpiandered the public domain in an
ill-advised sale to the Saskatchewan
Valley Land Company of 250,000 acres
of land in the neighborhood of the now
Jhriving town of Saskatcjon. The other
is what is insinuated to be favoritism in
the sale of certain timlier limits to 3Ir.

Burrows, now the representative of
Dauphin, and brother-in-law of Mr.
Sifton, Kx-lMinister of the .iiterior.

Both these matters were brought up
in the Hou.se and completely answered
by Honorable Frank Olive'- ' Honor.ibio
Clifford Sifton and Mr. burrows Thcv
still do duty on the platform, however
and might ha%e some effect amongst
those who have not read the debates in
the House. The facts are these:

THE SASKAXCHEW.\.V VALLEY LAND SALE.

In regard to the Saskatchewan Vailev
land sale, the Tory Government in 1890
granted in round figures, one million
acres to the Qu'Appelle and Long Lake
Railway Company, for the building of the
railroad. An area of three and a half
millioTj acres was set apart, out of which
the company were permitted to take
their land—to be taken from the odd-
numbered sections, the even numljered
sections being retained for homestea''' ig.

The company took out about 35o,000
flcres and then came to the Government,
and said there was no more land fairly
fit for settteruent in the area allotted
them. Negotiations went on and about

two years after they lemanded from
the Government payment in money
instead of the land, and offered to take
$1.25 per acre. It is a part of this land,
thus rejected by the Company as not
fairly fit for settlement, the sale of
which to an American Syndicate at one
dollar an acre is now declared a scandal.
The three and a half million acres out of
which this land was to l^e ch jsen lies

immediately west of the railroad, with
good land to the south of it around
Hegina, and very good land to the north
of it around Prince Allx'rt.

Before the sale was made there was
no settlement on this Line. There was
no station on the Line for sixty-fi.c
mi!( through this area. Americans who
came from the dry States of the Union,
where they -had been in the habit of
handling dry lands, looked t his land over
and going, to ."Mr, Sifton offered to pav
one dollar an acre for 250.000 acres of it.

Mr. Sifton agi-eed to this but made con-
ditions that they should settle in everv
township at least twenty settlers on the
homesteads and sell eight quarter sec-
tions of KiO acres each of their own
l.-'nd to settlers, Ix-foro they could get a
patent on their own land. The
Ijcople in the Xortlnvc.-^t thought this
American syndicate very reckles.s but
the latter went to work in a business
liko way. They ran excursions, at large
expense, to show the land to Americans
from their States—farmers and business-
men. They .satisfied themselves and
others that a good speculation could be
made.^ and agreed to Mr. Sifton's terms.
A Tory newspaper in Winnipeg at this

time denounced Mr. Sifton for having
buncoed this .American syndicate, and
had about injured the credit of the
Dominion of Canada in doing so. but
today the Government is accused of
throwing away the land at a ridiculously
low price.

At the time the Americans took'over
the land there wa., ..j railway station on
it. They went to the Canadian Pa-
cific Railway and asked for a station in
the middle of (heir tract. The answer
was "Yes, we will build you a station but
you will have to pay the station agent,
because there will be no busine.';s in this
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place, and the Company cannot afford

to pay a station agent". Tliey under-
took tiiis and spent lar^p amounts of

money in showing it; iding ? .tlen

what tlie land was. Thi fitarted farms
and grew crops, and the result is today
that a large and prosperous settlement
exists on this land which before was
looked upon as a hopeless ilesert. The
flourishing town of Saskatoon is largely

built on tl'.e business of these settlers.

Splendid crops have Ijeen grown and the
(tovernment homestead land has lieen

largely taken up, in consequence of the

results shown by this enterprising Ame-
rican Company. The railroad land in the
neighborhood has been enorniously in-

i;reascd in value and t'le v.'hoip countrv,
besides the .?25(),l)00 in the Treasury,
has reaped a s])lendid ;-eturn for a wise

and farsightod bu-iness ofier.Ttieii,

through the great exp-nision of trade
and the increase in settlement and pro-

duction it-.^ulting directly from this

transact ioti.

SALE OF TIMUKR LI.MITS TO MR. lit'.inOWS.

The timh. r limits gales to Mr. Burro w.<?

and others show the fullowing fuels:

Years before the Lilioral (iovemmeut
came into jjower timber limit.' had been
ilisposeci of, both inidcr (he old Mackenzie
ivgime and during tlie eighteen years of

intervening Conservative rule. In ilie

four yeais of tiie .Mackenzie (ioveriiment

'>i\0 square miles of iimlH'i limits were
sold for ST.l.V) an aver.'ige of tiinti/

Ihrrc t/ollars per square iuile. iVom
1879 to IsOti the Con.servative C.overn-
ment granted 20.01)0 square m •! fur

which they received $121,000— a., aver-

age of Foi'c flolHor.s per square mile, but
of this 20.000 s(,uare miles 23.000 were
given tiwii'' to various jKHiple for nothiiig.

in ISOG Mr. Sii'ton took charge of/lie

Department, and during the last eleven
years 6.450 siiuare miles of timU^r limits

were granted for wliich the (lovertuncut
got. $.V2H,000 nr righty-onr dollars per
wpiare mile, as agaiti.st an u-erage of

Four dollars under the Coti.-i{ \ative ad-
ministration and twenjy-thnr dollars un-
der the old Mackenzie administration.

During this jwriod Mr. Burrovvs se-

cured 434 square miles out of tliu whole
0,456 square miles sola. .Mr. Burrov .<

paid $49,795 or i average of eight y-sevtti

(loliiu's jier sq .re mile, or six <lollats

higher than the average prii-e f'^r all land

sold imder the Lilwral re- 'ne. The
insinuation is that Mr. Bunows, being
^fr. c>ifton's brother-in-law, got the lands

at exceptifial prices, and this consti-

tuted a scandal. Mr. Burrows had been
in the lumber business fo twenty-yean^
lx>fore the change of Ciovertunetit. He
has .seemed, under the Conservative
regime, considerable ai-eas of timber
latid and for most of the.se he had pai<i

nothing, thfiy lieing included iti the

2;5,0(M) square miles given aw.ay by the

Tory Govermnent.

^ .\fter the Lilx?'"^'' c: ne into power
and >lr. Sifton took charge of the Dc-
partmettt ;;'/ the tiinbrr laiuh urre nvld

hi) puolic iciuhr, and no single mile of it

li IS lieen ^^iven free to anybody, least of

all to Mr. Burrows, the brother-in-law

of the Mnister. Mr. Burrows h.ad t(»

compete with everybody elst; for every

s(piare mile of timber he secured, and an

!i. matter of 'ot he paid six dollars per

square mile her than the average
price that oil /CopJe paid. He secitreii

4.'i4 square iiiiles for which he paid

S-10,705. On those very l)erths vhe next

i.igher !>ids came to $11, .5117 hss than fiii:

amount .Mr. Burrows paid; so that if tha

brother-in-law of the Mitiistei h.id not bid

oil these iiie Dominion Treastiry would
h.'i e lieen out .§1 1,5157, which it got fvcu
this gentleman.

.\t that titne Mr. Burrows was not 'i

Metnbor (>f Parliament. He was a cati-

(ii(lar(> in the County of Dauphin in the

I'ist Cencral V^lectioiis, when these facts

wore known to the p<;ople amongst whom
111 li^e(t ittid whose siiffr.Mges lie was
asking for, and he wasrefiu'iicd to Parli.i-

irient by iicciamariou by the electors who
knew the true facts and did not take any
stock in the attempt to fasten the scandal

scandal upoti this candiate.

These are specimens of the campaign
of slandar .and scandal, and the rest of 't

could be disi)osed of in the same way o"^

these—as has been done on different

occasions when the matters have Ijeen

brought up in the House of Commons.
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^ THE FIXAXCTAL SITUATION.

Canada has had very great prosperity
for some ten j'ears or so. But dur-
ing that time we have had to spend
something. With an abounding surplus
from our ordinary expenditure of gov-
ernment every year, the administra-
ton of Sir Wilfrid Laurier has appre-
ciated the fact that in a young and pro-
gressive country like this groat expend-
itures are necessaiy in order to facilitate

development.
Railroad construction; opening up new-

lands; improvements in our channels of
commiunication so as to carrj- our produce
to the markets as cheaply and as well,

and in as good condition as possible, in-

creased and improved canals; propt.ly
equipped harbors to handle the enormous
traffic growing up in the coimtry-theso
are some of the objects requiring heavy
expenditure. So, having an abundant
and abounding surplus from year to year,
the Government has been u.sing this sur-

plus for the improvement of these things,
making investments of money to a very
large extent.

The Governiiient has sjiont in ten
years $127,000,000 on capital account.
That is to say on the improvements just
mentioned, over and alwve ordinary
current annual expenditui-e. About ni-

nety millions have been spent on the pm-
blems of transportation. The G ivern-
ment has got every bit of this $127,000,000
out of surplus, except five millions. So
that in eleven years it has only added
five millions, to the national debt of the
country, while it has invested $127,000,-
000 in the improvement of the condition
of affairs of the country.

SOME COMPARISONS,

liCt us consider now the state of af-
fairs in the ten years pi-eccding the
change from o Conserv.ative to a Lib-
eral administration. The Conserva-
ives during that time sjient a large

.mount of money in the same kind of
improvements. In tlie eleven yeais
before the change of government, they
spent eighty millions on capital ac-
count but of this eightv millions they
bad to borrow no less than $62,000,000,

and thus added that amount to the
public debt of this country. That is to
say, during elewn years they added
over five and a half millions every
year to the national debt, while this

Government in eleven years, added less

t . ing the who'e period than their pre-
decessors did in every one of their eleven
years of administration. The result was
that at the end o^ (ueir administration
(.'anada was sixty-two million dollars more
in debt than she was before, whereas at

the end of the eleven years of Liberal
administration Canada was only five

millions more in debt than at the be-
ginning of it. And the Liberals have
spent on capital account $127,000,000
against only $80,000,000 by the Con-
serv.atives in the same length of time.
That is a good showing surely. Thus
with a greater administration and while
pursuing that policy which brings about
large I'evenue and improved conditions
to a country the Go\'ernraent has been
able to keep pace with these great im-
provements and the rapid strides of the
count rj- and at the same time has not
been adding appreciably to the burden
of the people.

FAR BETTER TIMES.

Conservative critics make it a charge
against the Government that for the
carrying on of the public business it has
taken enormous sums from the pockets of
tlie people in the way of revenue, very
much larger sums than were taken in
their day. Mr. Foster seems to sigh for

the good old days of 1896, when, as he
says, only thirty-six or thirty-seven
million dollars were taken into the Do-
minion Treasury, as against the very
much larger sums that are now taken.
Well, we do not think the people generally
will sigh with him for those good old
days. We do not think they will look
back with particular pleasure upon
the condition of Canada in the year
to which Mr. Foster refers. We sus-

pect that the great mass of the people
irrespective of party leanings, would
prefer the conditions of Canada in this
year of our Lord when Canada may ap-
proach a hundred million dollars of re-

m
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venue, to the -"ondition of elevcii years
ago, when ;?s.^ than thirty-seven niillion
dollars found hs way into tlie treafiury,
Tlie revenue in 1S96 was .small because
the condition of t he people was unfavor-
able because business was dull and em-
plojTnent scarce and wages low, am' the
purchasing power of the ix»ople at a low
ebh, The reveinie is larj^e in ]flC)7 !«
cause Inisiness has been pood autl times
ha\-e been jirosjierous and emplovmcnt
has been ample and va.nes have" been
high, and ilie whole country has been
enjoyiuK a w:tvo of prosperiV Which
rJ these two years do you t hink i lie people
of Omada would i)refer: the vear of
Mr. li J^er'.s thirty-six- million.s' of re-
venue, o. the year oi Mr rielding's
possibh- one hundred millions?

REDITTION or TAXATIOX
If the (ioveriuTient has tliese large

revenues, let \is remember that they have
not. come from iiu-roa<cd taxation." In a
great ni;ii.y cases there has 1k>cu .". re-
duction. Indeed, the complaint of op-
ponents is, 01- [x-rhaps, we should say was
lor of late tliey have not had .so raiich to
ray in tantf '>">ners—their complaint
has been that the Lil^eral tariff has beflu
TOO low. aid they have given it to 1):;

uiider:rtood that if they nad the i«nvcr
they wMil'i impose upon the couitrv ;i

higher t" . \\Ti!i a .^y.^tem of n.^.der-
ave tiixn ion, which is not in anv spn;c a
burden to the country, with a I'ariff that
is admittedly lower than that of its pn--
deces-'ors, the Government has been
able to raise very lilieral revenues, owing
to the greater prosperity and greatpr
purchasing power of the people, and cu-
of these liberal revenues it hag been abln
to provide, not only for the ordinary
expenditures of the country, but to pro-
vide .-d-^o to an enormous extent for thf,

capital charges, so thrit at the closo ,
."

(leven years of its financial adiuim -tr ;-

lion, it is able to point with pride to Mie
fact that (tie a<ldition to the public dibt
amounts to only fite million dollars. We
venture to think that this is a financial
record which cannot Iw successfullv as-
sailed, ami that it is one which wiU'coni-
niend itself to the right-thinking people
of this country.

OHOWTH OP rAN'ADA'.S XATION'At PRIDE
AND IMPOItTAXC::.

These are the details which must be
discussed for an intelliegnt apprecia-
tioi; of the work of the GoverAmenc, but
the electt . should aiso take note of the
splent'id position of the Dominion of
Canaaa in the family of the nations of the
world, a fair grouna for that National
pride, the growth of which, under a
Lihieral Admini-stration, is perhaps, the
crowning glory of the (.iovernment of Sir
V.'ilfrid Latirier. The material progress
of Canada has l)een great, the wealth of
her people, and their material comfort
throurrhout all classes has increased in
an extraordinary degree, btit the pride
of the people 'n their countrj-, their
rcaliz.ation oi it- present, their confidence
in its future is a grente; national asset
tiian even the material progress. This
is due chiefly to the spi.t:xdid leader-
ship a;d stat?:sman-liki: bt?eadtu op
VIi:W OP SUt WILFRID LAtTRIEIJ. the
Leader of the Liberals of Can.ada. While
he i- respected, trusted and beloved bv
the nhole people of Canada, lie has, also,
made a mark amongst the statesmen of
the wor'd, such as no other Cauadian
has ever attained to. His appearance
on varioi s occasions in the cntre of the
liritirh llmpire, and the statesman-like
stand wnich lie has taken on all the
greater questions, has cstablisl-ed him in
Ihe thought and feelings of tiie people
of all parts of the JCmpire, and has re-
iloundcd to tlie reputation and credit of
Canadian public life.

Csnada to-day wiehis at- inlluenco
which ten years rgo was not dreamed of.

Her example has led to -i complete;
change in the relationship of the Colories
•0 the Motherland. Experts are -enr,

from Great Hritain, Australia, South
Africa, and several foreign countries k.
stuily the details of the administraiior.
<f tlie different departments. Writers
oa economic and public question.s are
studying Canadian affairs and citing ti-.!>

success of the Canadian Government it;

various branches of economic work. The
country has lieen advertised in everv
part of the world, not only as a good
country to go to. in which to Ix? a citizen
and to settle, but also a countrv which
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"k* "7* " model. This haa come
•bout during the administration of the
present Liberal Government, and it is
not too much to say that the policy and
administration of the Government have
"aolmuch influence in this change.
Why thep, should the people of Canada

vote condemnation of this Government
and contribute in any way to its dis-
piaosmant, in favor of a party led by men,

who seem to have no united programme
or policy, and ha^e not been able to put
forward anything but a campaign of
slander and scandal as a justification for
<heir appeal to the electorate? It can-
not be possible that the intelligent
electors will vote for the Tory candickte,
but will sustain the candidate of Sir
Wilfrid Laurier.

f

SlB WlLFBlD LaVBIZZ.




